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Unusually Heavy Day Is
Experienced by Court ,

The piobale court had an unusual I

heavy day jeslerdaf. Six c for!
prohaf and final disposition eie
filed with the conntv recorder's of f

fay the Good Judge
m 9 a a

Cincinnati 7 14.1

Asotin, Wash., Man Dies
at Daughter's Home Here

William Farrikh of AUn. Wah..
father of Ir C.eorge Ausmun of
Salem died at the home of hi daugh-
ter Sunday afternoon toilowinc on
operation whim he underwent for a

R. II. E....15 2
7 15 2

and Hannah;

New York .........
Cleveland .........

Tnormahlen, Shore
Brooklyn 9 10 3

Fisher. Lique and Wingo; Cadore.
Oriiues and Krueper.

CHEMAWA GETS

MORE EQUIPMENT

Supplies of Cnshman School
at Tacoma Are Brought to

Salem Institution

Coveleskie and Nunamaker. iou win tare
money by using
the Real Tobacco
Chew. The full.

flee. The list as hied In the recur J -- ,

et of fire folio s:R. II. E.... 0 60
.5 9 1

Ayers anC
The county court appointed raul

cataract on hi eye. He had been
n Salem only about two weeks, hat-

ing come foi a visit with his dauch Marnacb. J. W. Child and Ixhj ,

Child a appraisers of the estate of

At New York R. II. E.
St. Loins 7 12 2
New York 4 10 2

Sihnpp and Dilhoefrr: Nehf.. Hub-bei- l,

Winters, Douglas and Snyder.

At' Boston R. JI. E.
Chicago 7 12 o

iter. He was $5 years old. He had
Patrick Fennell.been a resident af Asotin for 45

At Detroit-Philade- lphia

. .

Detroit .......
Harris and Perkins;

Alnsmith.

At St; Louis
Boston
St. Louifl

Russell and Scbange;
Billings.

A petition to sell the reI propertyyears, was a native of New iiruns--
of Will V. Sim wa filed in !&

R. H. E.
. . 5 10 A

.10 12 1

Davis and
clerk's office. i

Ada J. Gardiner petitioned tbeBoston 1 4 3
Carter and O'Farrell; Scott. Ayers

and O'Neill." court for an order to sen tne real

rich tobacco taste
lasts so long, you don't
need a fresh chew nearly
so often.
Smaller chews, too. and
more genuine satisfac-
tion.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

property of the estate of Robert Gar-- j
diner, deceased. 1

The Cufhtnan Indian school of Ta-

coma has been disbanded and Its
stores and equipment are all being
moved to Chemawa. according lo
Harwood Hall, superintendent of the
Chemawa institution who addressed
the Commercial club esterday at
thv regular Monday noon luncheon.

This U significant of the work that
Mr. Hall has done at Chemawa. since
at .the time he came to the local in-

stitution there waa talk In the In-

dian department of abolishing the

wick. Canada, and bad been in the
United Stales C5 years. .

Mr. Farrish leaves five sons. W. P.
Farrish. F. A. Farrish. H. H. Far-ris- k.

Arthur Farrish and R. B. Far-
rish of Asotin. Wash., and two
daughters. Mrs. K. R. lken of Aso-
tin and Mrs. Autman of this city.
On brother. John Farrish of Asotin
and one sister. Mrs. E. McKay of
Seattle, also survive him.

The body will be sent today by

F.. F. Emmet. l. A. Dayton and R.
W. Achor were appointed appraiser

At Philadelphia R. II. E
Pittsburgh . . . 6 10 0
Philadelphia 1 S 2

Cooper and Schmidt; Gallia. Betia
and Tragresser.

of the estate of Pearme A. Cochran.

iChemawa school and farther develAVLOXA SITUATION' GRAVE. the Rlgdon establishment to Asotin

In the estate of K. T. Moo res tb-co- urt

waa petitioned to grant aa or-

der for the filing of an amendment
to the proof of appointment and for
the hearing of the final settlement.

In the estate of A. Jesaup Strang
a petition and the affidavits of pub

oping the Tacoma school. for funeral and burial. Mr. Aus
man will accompany It.Mr. Hall told Salem business menROME. June 12. The situation in RIGHT CUT Is a short-c- ut tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobaccoand visitors yesterday many inter
lication of notices to creditors and ofesting facts about the institution.

With a capacity of 600 students he Mrs. Elizabeth Probe
said the attendance this year has 11Dies at Fruitland Homebeen 672. representing 85 tribes of
the northwest and Alaska. Alaska
sends 250 boys and girls to the Mrs. Elizabeth Probe, wife of Max

Avlona is grave. Albanian Insurg-
ents have surrounded the town and
are keeping a close seige upon it.
They have occupied the hills a few
miles distant from the town. Tele-
graphic communication has been in-

terrupted, roads have been destroyed
and bridges have been blown up.
There is uncertainty as to the num-
ber of insurgents, some reports say-
ing they total five thousand, while
in others they are estimated at ten
thousand. Nothing is known as to
the losses suffered.

I'robe of Fmitlanl. died at a localschool. He declared that Cbemawi hoepital Sunday afternoon. The (amturns out no failures among stu

the final accounting, were riiea.
The following casea were up In the

probate court: An order to sell the
real property of the estate of Will
F. Simon. .da J. Gardner petitioned
the court for an order to sell the
real property of Robert Gardiner, de-
ceased. T. K. Ford filed aa applica-
tion for the final settlement of the
estate of E. J. Jones. Application
for inventory and appraisement 00
the estate of Patrick Henry, deceased,
was filed.

lly came to Salem only three monthdents who complete their work
ago from Canada and had settled at
Fruitland. She was 4 4 years old and
a native of Hungary, having com
to the I'nlted States about 22 years
ago. Resides her husband she leaves

These who go back to the blankets.
he'declared. are thoe who merely
start the work and then diop out.
Further, he declared, they find no
difficulty in obtaining positions.
Most of tie students. Mr. Hall said,
understand English upon their ar-
rival, and if ihey do not they learn
it in a very short tim?.

lineal Ilel: freed

HARDING LEAGUE FORMED. seven children, all of Fruitland.
The funeral will be held at 1

o'r'ock this morning from the Cath

What you're always look'
ing for a stylish, comfort-

able pump
There is style in every line of
this dainty ereation, from it
petite Louis heel to its slender,
aristocratic toe. This "South

CLEVELAND. O.. June 12. A
few hours after Senator Warren G. olie church. Father ! Rouin will

conduct the services and burial will
le In the Catholic cemetery.

AIU'HIUMIOP KAIL.

NAPLES. June 12. Cardinal
archbishop of Hoston. left

tar the I'nlted State today aboarJ
the steamti Canopic.

Harding had been 'nominated In Chi-
cago, incorporation papers for the
first Warren G. Harding league of
America were on their way to Co Highway Board Appeals
lumbus from her. The league, comern Souvenir tie with its to State Supreme Courtpeacefully shaped tongue is posed of local Haidlng boosters, was
organized a few moments after news
of the Ohio senator's nomination washighly favored in fashion cen

"As a community affair." raid
Superintendent Hall. "Salem should
b proud of Chemawa. It has half
a million dollars worth of buildings,
but some of them are becoming old
and new buildings are needed. Par-
ticularly do we need a new boy a
building, and it will "out pd less
than "$70. 00. This group of busi-
ness man is made up of the kind of
men we need to get appropriations
through congress for construction of
the buildings necessary."

' Replying to nncetiou as to the

received. Former United State Senters. ",

ator Theodore E. Burton was electedBlack kid was used for this first vice president.

n umodel so you will find that you
can wear "it with any gown and With summer coming on in

Emma Goldman will be afraid to

A Rare Treat

YE LIBERTY

Marshall Neilan'a firt from
his on studio. An Ideal
cat In a big story of Goo's
Country that has UrU-- d

millions.

for dozens' of occasions. And
take a bath lest the Bolshevists conyour feet will always b mod sider her a capitalist.

The staJe highway oni mission
yesterday tiled In the supreme court
an appeal in the action of S. H. Rock-hi- ll

of Riddle. Douglas county,
against the commission, a suit to
enjoin the commission from build-
ing the Canyon ille cut-o- ff of the
Pari fir highway in Itouglas county
and .to fix uon Instead a route
touching at Riddle.

Rock hill, in bia complaint, al-
leged that enly the legislature and
the county courts have the power
to locale stale road, and t'.iat the
commission has no right to change
their location. J. M. !evers. at

ishly trim, and oh! so comfort-
able for the sole bends every

earnings of the students during the
vacation period, Mr. Hall mentioued
one boy who made about S"00
fishing in one season.time you step! Washing Won't Rid

Head of Dandruff
Hall I Honor!

The Indian tribes of the northwestLet us show you how wonder
fully comfortable and stylish a

CANADIAN PACIFICfl
FOUR TRANS-4TONTINENT- TRAINS DAILY

Take the WonJerfal VTay" to the Et thrtyusb ttt

ALASKA
y tie Trincea lint" Stetaofrs

Trtiax Ste&aers HoUb AH Ciculiia Ttdlic
BUadArd Host Better

recently have conferred on Superin-
tendent Hall the title of Chief of

the Indian children.
Red Cross shoe can be.
Specially priced at. .... .$ un motion or r reaenea. r niioi
We also stock them in Ilrowu the club members will take their lun

torney representing the cotunili on.
contended that the legislature mere-I- v

provided that the Pacific highway
should start at a certain point oncheon a week from next Monday atKid and Patent at from

...$8.25 to $12.85 the new tourist camp grounds where
the club steward will prepare a
spread.

The "only Hire wr to Bet rit rf dan-
druff is to dissolve it. then you destroy
It entirely. To do this, sret about four
ounces ot ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring: use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

Do thin tonight and by tnornintr miif not all. of your dandruff will be
Rone, and three or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy every sinrle sign and
trace of It. no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will rind. too. that all Itchinfc
and digffinfr of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, fclossy. sliky and soft, and look
and feet a hundred time better.

You can get liquid arvon at any dni(
atore. It is inexpensive and never fails
to do the work.

the northern bouodary of Itouglas
county and end at a certain point
on the southern boundary, and made
no provision as to what towns or
place should be touched by the In-
tervening route. The lower court
upheld RrtkhlU.

I AT THE LIBRARY I FcawsPMSfl

Kur rate ami other information pr4j to
E. H PKNN

(jcoeral Affent rvn:fr Iepartruent
THIRD STUKKT, fOHTLAND, OREGON

The Salem library has Just reAt the Electric Sign "SHOES" ceived the following new books of
STARTS TOMORROWinterest to teachers. They are books

Mated for the Teachers' Reading cir-
cle list and for state teachers'

"Health Education in Rural
Schools." Andress.

"Readins In Public Schools. by

HI IJ.T PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. MCoy of New.
berg were. visitors at tueir home-
stead near hr. Monday.

Mrs. A. Souther evpeets Ic return
home next week. She baa been in
tbe Silverton hospital for two weeks.

Miaa Gertrude Mais has been ill
with tonsill-- J but la Improving.

Mrs. A. K. Caber I y and France
Caberly vlitel the A. J. Hullt home
Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs, John Van Gorder
were Kilverfon visitors Tuesday.

Hrigss.
"Democracy in Reconstruction.

Cleveland.
"Modern Elementary School Prac

tice." Freeland.

200,000 UNSOLD PORTION

Preferred

OUR BREAD MAN

Is ond of the most skillful in the
business. What he doesn't know
about bread making isn't worth
knowing. Just to prove to yourself
how foolish it is to swelter over a hot
oven, try a loaf of our BAKE-RIT- E

Bread. . Once tried it is always a fa-

vorite.
BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

'457 State St. Phono 268

"Rural Life." Galpln.
"Democracy In Education." Hart.
"Principles and Methods of Com A son was born Saturdar June Z.

mercial Education. Kahn. to Mr. and Air. I."Language Work In Elementary
.. Ilacblet. This

been using hi
trader on road

Schools." Lei per.
Is the first hoy.

Itrady Davis has
engine to pull the
work near here.

"Newer Knowledge of Nutrition'
MrCollum.

DEMtMTtATH KLECT.
"General Methods of Teaching in

Elementary Schools," Parker.
"Rural Education." Plcard.

i "Introduction to Educational So Paper Mill Stockciology." Smith.
MlCAtiO. June 12. At a tat

caucus held late tonight William H.
Crocker of San Francisco was re-
elected national coumil'eeuian from
CaliforniaJUNE SALE OF SHOES To Have Curly, Wavy

"Vocational. Agricultural Educa-
tion." Stimson.

"Trade Foundations. Basod 00
Producing industries." a pro-vocatio-

text book.
Others of the Reading circle list

are in the library, and a few out of
stock with the book dealers are yet
to be received. Only one ot these
looks will be loaned to a teacher at
one time, and that on a two-wee- k
privilege, in order that the manv

Hair "like Nature's Own"
For Men and Boys In three hours yu rtt hw Just theprettiest curls and waves! Ani thejr

remain Ions; time, when liquid
mertn Is used before doln up thehair hew the hair Is rnmM out It

We offer the unsold portion of the $600,000 issue
Cumulative 8 per cent Preferred Stock of the Ore-
gon Pulp & Paper Co., Salem, Oregon.

Tim mill U one of tl.e most nn.crii ajn--r ii!U in the nnnln , i ojuij.j- -l ti make fuica
jfrd.le su1iliile vjwialtirv such ax glasiiie an. Kr c,,r.H.f j.4j-r- r at pre-n- t nM tnanufac-lure- .

on the racifi,- - roast, a v. ell a. vr rappmc. Iiwie ar.l wttin; ar Th' m.ll
injr. are ah.Mil rtMnj.lete,!, ihe machinery Iwinj -- icl.rr An, ,r r!ant vi i! I-- in or-T- a.

Meachers of Salem may be accommo
dated.

KAK TICK CU SES DEATH.

will be nice ard fluffy. Silmerine tspvrfectlr harmless. .f eourse. snl laeasily applied with a clean tuoth hruah.
It can h obtained at drug sies andat toilet counters generally. dreei..oaccompany in each bottle. It serves
also as a splendid dressing;, keepm
the hair soft and glossr.

"ilmerine is fine for the outdoor lrl.sa it prevents the hair fr..m slnssinshout the face and neck, even when
the dsy i quit warm oe vir..y. lion rrv shortly.

HAKER. Or.. June 14. Infection
following . the bite ot a sage tick
caused the death at Long Creek. Or.,
of Emmett Harr last Saturday, ac-
cording to word brought here today.
The sage tick had buried itself in
Larr's body and its extraction by a
urgeon failed to save the victim.

Tl lis itvferr"il Orwk ix fnun July 1. !OV a r rent j-
-r antuiiu

ileii.l .ival.I- - monthly; none of the si,k. uf tin. any nth-- r prefetrtnl ..r r.iuu...u U
hrt-- mSI fur If.x than par, $lt"i t xharr.

IIMH: WOMAN ARRESTED.
PORTLAND. June It. Anna Ga rh iim nTxhin of the UMMMHI roiiitii.n stowk rxt lare with ! W 1 I 'I-- t V- - .

.ilt prrxitlrnt of the ralifornta-Oieci.- n Taper MilU with mill in Ancle, and fr
L'.'i ar a larye xtork hohl-- r ainl tluertor of ihe t'amas. now
n.mpHiiy. Ami the . K. Spiuldme which .mnV a jiw mill a.liom.H tLel.gsinc r..nipan.Sales and Service

230 North High Street paper mill at Salem, ami furnuhr ihe new null with 4.)ut for fuel

brie!. Creole woman, aced 3o. was
arreKtHl -- br Deteetlves Swennes and
MeX'ulloch as she alighted from a
train today in compliance with a tel-
egraphic request by the authorities
of Hillsborough, Cal.. reeelved last
night, which stated that she wa
wanted on a change of crand larreny
to the amount of $jn. The mrt
man. who was well dressed, profes- -

and the
wuo,I for the . t"iix f sulplute daily m.t.c in Ihr mi!I Mr I" K SMlliliriC. Ik
ptchetit or the lojjein rtiuipany. Ieme ir- - pic,.ent ,.f ,r Mir null, and M.e fart that
Mr. Spauldinj and Mr. Ieadletrrr each ,,n nc half of ihe Si4il.in v, - fm,.,iyallev MotorCo.

Here are a few of the many' values you will find at our
Men's Store:

Men's Tan Calf English last, regular $12.00, now $$ $$
Men's Tan Calf, English la3t. regular $ 9.00, now $7-9- 5

Mens black calf, English last, regular $12.00, now $950
' Mens gun metal, English last, regular $ 9.00, now fJ.$Q
Men's Gun Metal square toe, regular $ 9.00, now $$50
Men's Heavy Work Shoe,. ..regular $ 8.75, now $$-5- 0

Men's Heavy Work Shoe,. . .regular $ 9.00, now $7-5- 0

Men's Elk Hide Outing Shoe, regular. $ i.75, now $Z95
Men's Split Outing Shoes,. . .regular $ 3.50, now $245
Boys' Army, tan or black,. . .regular $ 7.00, now $595
Boy? Chocolate English last, regular $ 7.50, now $$.$0
Boys Black combination last, regular $ 6.95, now $5.95
Boys' Outing Split, regular $ 3.00, now $1-9- $

Boys' square toe, corker last, regular $ 5.50, now $4-5- 0

These shoes are all Standard brands and guaranteed all
'leather.

v "What you buy, we stand by"

Kafoury Bros.
Men's Store

416 State Street

bsed to know nothing of the alleged whieli lit luni own nearly one l.ilti..n V.--t of innler with it. .M (. ,..t- - ........theft.
the new pap--r null of it raw material without th i;r-.i- t r x j,,.,ti,rr. fr i,n1-- i uvially
lierevvarv lu "ply a jrnal pajwr mill nilerprie.CANCER CURED

Notice to Lyceum

Ticket Holders

Tli-- se two iulrteoU romhinnl with the hry lml.iti ..f the I Salmi tel holder,
and Mr. K. S t nlliiis and the .add estate of I'mtland. ronpri ll- - ownership of thw n.i!U
and makx of tbi plant a distio live trr-..- ,i r..rj- -. ration. d"i;ti.r.. .I and ralr.l
l Irrfiiiiau.

J'or ileaild iUioritiatiiti apply

Salem. Ore.. June 5. 1)11
To Whom it May Concern:

I was troubled miih a cancer on
my nose. I fully realised It was con-

stantly getting worse and after duly
considering the dancers of cancer I
concluded to go under the treatment

Co.
of Dr. S. C. Slone of Salem. Oregon.
The doctor gave me a liquid to apply
as directed for several days and then
a simple ointment and In a few days
the cancer came out and healed up
nicely and has given me no more

Oregon Pulp
Salem,

A n fuml will In niaije at the

armory box of fire In Lmt!ii
ticket holder, June Hi.

The offire will le oprii from

4 to 8 p. in.

& Paper
Oregon

trouble. My home is near Gerrais on
route 2.

Signed J. II. HASSEY. I


